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Abstract o[ the thesis submitted to the Senate of Universiti Putra Malaysia i n  
fulfi l lment of the requirement for the Degree of  Doctor of  Phi l osophy 
OIL PALM AND NIPAH FROND SILAGES AND THEIR UTILIZATION BY 
SHEEP 
By 
SIDEIG ADAM ABDALLA 
April 2001 
Chairperson: Associate Professor Dr. Norhani Bint Abdullah 
Faculty: Institute of Bioscience 
A series of experiments was conducted to study the quality of s i lages made 
from oil palm (Elaeis guineesis) (OPF) and nipah fronds (Nypafi'ltficans) (NF) and to 
see the effects of adding molasses or urea on the si lages. The results showed that fresh 
OPF had significantly (P< 0.05) higher dry matter (DM), ether extractives (EE) and 
neutral detergent fiber (NDF) than NF. The non-structural carbohydrates (NSC), ash, 
l ignin and tanni n  of OPF were significantly (P<0.05) lower than those of NF.The 
crude protein (CP), pH and lactic acid of the fresh OPF and NF were similar, but the 
buffering capacity (BC) of the fresh OPF was significantly (P<0.05) lower than NF. 
Anatomical investigations showed that the two types of fronds were ditTerent 
i n  their structures. In OPF, the hypodermic layer consisted of two layers of  thin wal led 
iii 
cells, while in  NF the outermost layer of the hypodermis was made up 0 f thick walled 
cel ls. In addition, l ignified palisade cells were present below the epidermis of N F, but 
were absent in OPF. 
The pH of ensi led OPF was significantly (P<0.0 1 )  lower while the lactic acid 
higher than that of NF. Ensiled OPF had higher (P<O.Ol ) Be at day 30 of ensilage 
than that of NF. The addition of 1 0% molasses increased l actic acid content of OPF 
but not ofNF, while 3% urea added singly or with 1 0% molasses did not improve the 
ensi labi lity of both OPF and NF. However, 3 0% molasses increased the lactic acid of 
NF from 1 4.2 to 50 .4 g/kg DM and lowered its pI-I fi-om 4.7 to 4 .0 at day 30 .  
Digestibil ity studies in situ in sheep showed that the potential degradabi l ity of 
both untreated or molasses treated OPF were significantly (P<0.0 1 )  higher than that o f  
NF .  The rumen ammonia nitrogen concentration of  sheep fed OPF si lage was 
significantly higher than sheep fed NF silage. 
In the feeding trial conducted for 63 days, lambs fed molasses treated NF 
si lage showed significantly (P< 0.05) higher si lage intake as wel l  as l ive weight gai n  
(L WG) than lambs fed untreated NF silage. S imilarly, lambs jed molasses treated OPF 
si lage showed higher si lage intake and L WG than lambs fed untreated OPF. A 
regression equation to show the relationship between % potential clegraclabi l i ty (a + b) 
ancl voluntary feed intake (VFI) in g/kg W 075 was 0 .5 (a + b) + 51.5, (r2 = 0.65) .  
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Satu siri eksperimen telah d ijalankan untuk mengkaj i  kualiti s i laj yang 
d ihasi lkan daripada pelepah kelapa sawit (Elaeis guineensis)(OPF) dan pelepah nipah 
(Nypa fruticans)(NF) selia kesan penambahan molases atau urea ke atas s ilaj .  
Pengambi lan OPF dan NF di lakukan sebanyak tiga kali daripada ladang berhampiaran 
semasa kaj ian d ijalankan. I-Iasi l  kaj ian mendapati OPF segar mengandungi DM, EF 
dan NDF yang lebih banyak (P<0.05) berbanding NF, tetapi NSC, abu, l ignin dan 
tannin OPF adalah kurang (P<0.05) dari NF. Kandungan CP OPF segar and NF 
adalah sama begitu juga nilai pH dan asid laktik tetapi BC OPF segar adalah lebih 
tinggi (P < 0.05) dari NF. 
Kaj ian anatomi menunjukkan kedua-dua jenis pelepah mempunyai struktur 
yang berbeza. OPF mempunyai l apisan hipodermis yang terdiri daripada dua lapisan 
sel berdinding tebal . Manakala, sel palisad yang berl ignin di dapati di bahagian bawah 
epi dermis NF dan sel tersebut tidak di dapati pada OPF .  
v 
Nilai pI-I si li.�j OPF adalah lebih rendah (P<O.O l )  manakala kandungan asicl 
laktik s i laj OPF lebih tinggi berbanding NF. Silaj OPF mempunyai nilai BC yang 
lebih tinggi (P<O.O l )  pada hari ke 30  berbanding ni lai BC si laj NF. Penambahan 1 0% 
molases meningkatkan kandungan asid laktik OPF manakala penambahan 3 %  urea 
secara berasingan atau bersama 10% molases, tidak berkesan terhadap kedua-dua 0 PF 
dan NF. Walaubagaimanapun, 30% molases meningkatkan asid laktik  NF daripada 
1 4 .2 kepada SO.4g/kg DM serta merendahkan pH daripada 4.7 ke 4.0 pada hari ke 30 .  
Kaj ian pcnghadaman in situ bebiri menunjukkan potensi degradibi liti kedua­
dua OPF yang tidak di rawat dan di rawat dengan molases adalah lebih tinggi (P<O .O l )  
berbanding NF. Kepekatan ammonia nitrogen rumen bebiri yang di beri s i laj OPF 
adalah j uga lebih tinggi berbanding bebiri yang di beri NF. 
Dalam kaj ian pemakanan yang dijalankan selama 63 hari, anak bebiri yang 
diberi NF yang eli rawat dengan molases menunjukkan peningkatan pengambilan 
makanan dan L WG yang signifikan (P<O.O 1 ) . Keputusan yang sam a juga d iperolehi 
pada anak bebiri yang diberi si laj OPF yang d i  rawat clengan molases di mana 
terc\apatnya peningkatan pengambilan makanan clan L WG. 
Persamaan regresi untuk menunjukkan kaitan antara potensi c\egrac l ibil i tl (a + b) clan 
pengambilan makanan (YFI) g/kg W 0 75 ialah 0 .50 (a + b) + 5 1 . 5 (1'2 = 0.5). 
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